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ABSTRACT 

Today’s IT Sector is growing at a very fast rate and 

with the growth in services it has createdglobal 

employment opportunities, most of our young 

generation prepares to be a SoftwareEngineer. 

Companies in order to sustain in the market are 

focusing on Human Resources i.eEmployees. 

Unless employees are motivated enough to 

contribute to the company's goal 

theywon’tputintheircentpercentandit'sverynecessar

ytogetsatisfactionfromthetaskstheyareperforming.T

he aim of this study is to analyze work motivation 

and Job satisfaction among 

JuniorandSeniorSoftwareDevelopersworkingintheI

TSector. 

Keywords:SoftwareDevelopers,ITSector,Motivatio

n,JobSatisfaction 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
NowadaysOrganizationsareoperatinginacu

t-throatcompetitivemarketdealingwithallsortsof 

competitions and trying to figure out what is the 

best way to sustain in this globally 

competitive world. 

Since in this era it’s been found that 

Employees are the most important resource for 

anyorganization, it is very important to keep 

working on plans to keep them motivated and 

happy.Organizationsaretakingvariousstepstomakep

oliciesemployee-friendlysothattheycankeepthemfor 

a long timeand don't lose themto competitors. 

Organizations are takinghelp from 

experts and implementing all the possible 

Recruitment strategies to hire the best talent and 

tokeep them satisfied and motivation is the next 

challenge for them. Attrition rates need to godown 

to sustain for the long run. Usually even companies 

with the best of technology and 

equipment and still it’s difficult for them 

to achieve targets. They are providing the best 

policiesin the market but sadly are not able to retain 

the good employees or even though they have 

thebest of employees in terms of technological 

knowledge and experience. Motivation for 

Workhappens to be a human stipulation wherein 

competency for work and willpower for that 

workblendcollectively.Itisthefinalanalysisoftheeffic

iencyofmoreorlesseachorganizationsinceit is 

straightforwardly associated with the outcome 

attained. 

AccordingtoPinder(2008),“Workmotivationisasetof

energeticforcesthatoriginateboth 

withinaswellasbeyondanindividual’sbeing,toinitiate

work-relatedbehavior,todetermineitsbehavior,andto 

determineits form,direction, intensity,and 

duration.” 

Every employer desires to appoint optimistically 

motivated persons who yearn for work and 

willpersist to endeavor hard through the entire 

phase of employment.Amotivated workforce is 

enthusiastictoputforthameticulousintensityofeffort,f

oradefiniteamountoftime,towardsascrupuloustarget.

When individualshave clear workdestinations, the 

correctaptitudes, and a 

steady workplace, they have adequate motivation to 

accomplish work goals. Since the 

workintentionsofemployeesinfluencetheirefficiency

,oneoftheadministration'soccupationsistochannelize 

worker motivation viably towards accomplishing 

hierarchical objectives. 

 

The objective of the StudyTo find out Job 

SatisfactionTofindoutMotivation 

This study aims to find work motivation 

and Job Satisfaction of Junior and Senior 

Developers.The research is a cross-sectional study 

that is moving towards findings of the current level 

ofemployee satisfaction and motivation. It is a type 

of observational study where data was 

collected at one point in time. 

 

 

II. METHODOLOGY 
Sample 
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Participants of this Study were Software 

Developers of an IT Service Firm based in Delhi, 

twofirmsfromDelhiwereselected.Total100Develope

rswereTargetedtofilltheQuestionnaireoutof which 

63 responded, a Response of 3 was incomplete and 

only 60 Developers response was 

counted in this study: 30 Junior Software 

Developers and 30 Senior Software Developers. 

 

 

Procedure 

Aquantitativemethodwasadoptedforthisstu

dybymakinguseofquestionnaires.Acoverletterwas 

attached with the questionnaire explaining the 

nature of the study, assuring participants thattheir 

responses will be kept confidential and that only 

members of the research team will accessthem. 

Developers with 6 months to 5 years were 

considered as Juniors and More than 5 

yearsexperience were considered as senior 

Developers. 

DuetoRestrictionsinTravellingandworkfromhomec

onditionsintheoffice,theQuestionnairewas shared 

online. 

 

Datawascollectedandincompleteformswerenotinclu

dedinthestudy,DatawasanalyzedviaT-Test. 

The data-gathering instruments that were used are- 

1) The Job Satisfaction Survey (JSS) 

2) TheWorkExtrinsicandIntrinsicMotivationScale

(WEIMS) 

3) Biographical Questionnaire (Self Developed). 

 

The hypothesis of the Study 

H1a:TherewillbeasignificantdifferencebetweenJobS

atisfactionofJuniorandSeniorsoftware engineers. 

H1b:ThereisaSignificantNo DifferencebetweenJob 

SatisfactionbetweenJuniorandSenior 

SoftwareEngineers 

H2a:ThereisasignificantdifferencebetweenIntrinsic

MotivationofJuniorandSeniorsoftwareengineers. 

H2b:ThereisnoSignificantDifferencebetweenIntrins

icMotivationbetweenJuniorandSenior Software 

Engineers 

 

INCLUSION CRITERIA(sample) 

● Experience in Software Development 

● Lives in Delhi/NCR 

● WorksinanITfirm 

● HavedoneB.TechfromcomputerscienceandIT 

 

 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA-(sample) 

● \WorkingatsomeotherITProfile 

● Doesn’tresideinDelhi/NCR 

● Doesn’tworkinanITfirm 

● HavenotdoneB.TechfromcomputerscienceandI

T 

 

III. RESULT 
(i) 

H1a:ThereisasignificantdifferencebetweenJobSatisf

actionofJuniorandSeniorsoftwareengineers. 

H1b:ThereisnoSignificantDifferencebetweenJobSat

isfactionofJuniorandSeniorSoftwareEngineers. 

 

 

Thehypothesisstatesthattherewillbeasignificantdiffe

renceintheJobSatisfactionofjuniorandsenior 

engineers.Tocompute the results,a t-test will 

beused. 

 

The mean score of junior managers on Job 

Satisfaction came out to be 151.3, andthe standard 

deviation is 28.35 

Themeanofsenior managersis141.93 

andthestandard deviationis11.15. 

The t score came out to be 1.66 (p<0.05) which is 

statistically significant at 5% confidence level.It 

means that there is a difference between the Job 

Satisfaction of senior managers and 

juniormanagers,and that difference is Significant 

 

Variable N Mean SD t 

Junior 30 151.3 28.35 1.66* 

Senior 39 141.93 11.15  

 

ThereforeHa1hasbeenacceptedastherecameouttobea

significantdifferencebetweentheJobSatisfaction of 

junior and senior managers. 

 

 

(ii) 

H2a:ThereisasignificantdifferencebetweenIntrinsic

MotivationofJuniorandSeniorsoftwareengineers. 

H2b:ThereisnoSignificantDifferencebetweenIntrins

icMotivationbetweenJuniorandSeniorSoftware 
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Engineers 

 

Itwashypothesizedthattherewillbeasignificantdiffere

nceintheIntrinsicMotivationofjuniorand senior 

developers to test the hypotheses, t-test was 

computed. Results are shown below- 

 

 

Variable N Mean SD t' 

Junior 30 26.28 3.28 0.68 

Senior 30 25.79 2.17  

 

It can be seen in the above table that the 

mean score of junior engineers came out to be 

26.28 andthe standard deviation was computed to 

be 3.28. The mean score of senior engineers came 

out tobe 25.79 and the standard deviation is 2.17 

The t score was computed to be 0.68 

(p>0.05), which means that the results are not 

significantstatistically. It means that there is no 

significant difference in the Intrinsic Motivation of 

thejunior and senior managers. 

Hence H2b has been accepted. 

 

IV. DISCUSSION 
WiththeResearchoutcomeitwasseenthatthe

rewasasignificantDifferenceofJobSatisfactionbetwe

en Junior and Senior Developers, since Seniors 

have scored more it can be stated that 

seniorDevelopersaremoresatisfiedwiththei

rJobsthantheJuniorones.Therecouldbevariousreason

s for this. Juniors just started their careers and are 

looking forward to constant 

up-gradation and they have a keen sight to 

explore more, to be in the system, and to reach 

thetargettheyalwayskeeplearningmoretohaveanupw

ardcareergraph.Anotherreasoncouldbethe aim of 

reaching a particular level in Hierarchy and to have 

a successful future.That's why 

Juniors are always keen to grab more and 

more responsibilities. Not having many other 

homeresponsibilities at such a younger age Juniors 

can easily devote more time towards the 

careergraph.On the other hand, Seniors have 

experienced several years of their Job roles and 

properlyare usually satisfied 

withtheirjourney.Afterdevotingsomuchtimeandener

gy,exploringthe 

corporateworld,therecomesatimewhenever

yoneneedsstability.Anotherreasoncouldbe 

sincejuniorsareYoungDevelopersandjustst

artedprofessionallifeanddon’thavemuchfamilyfinan

cial dependencies hence they have the bandwidth to 

take risks for better opportunities onthesecond-

hand Seniorsare settledAdultsand they 

usuallyprefer stability. 

Intrinsic motivation is all about enjoying 

and doing your task without expecting any 

externalrewards, which means it describes a 

situation where we are doing a task without any 

externalpressure or aim to achieve something or 

win rewards, we are doing it because we like it and 

finditenjoyable. In this Researchwhile looking 

towards theDifference of Intrinsic Motivation 

between Junior and Senior Developers there was no 

significant difference hence it is stated 

thatregardless of Experience and Job roles and 

different Targets in life both categories of Junior 

andsenior developers were almost equally 

motivated towards their work responsibilities. This 

couldbe because of the reason that No matter what 

level they stand currently in their career graph 

theyare putting full zeal into their current Job 

profile and Justifying their Roles.This is also a 

good 

condition for the organization that even though 

resources are having different visions but 

stilltheyareputtingtheireffortsintothecurrentlyassign

edresponsibilitiesandcontributingtowardstheorganiz

ation's success. 

Organizations should keep researching the current 

state of their people and should make plansand 

initiatives to make the workplace a happy place, 

motivated and satisfied employees are keyresources 

and contribute in a true manner for the success of 

organizations and 

helpingorganizationstoachievetheTargetandmakeap

laceintheMarket.Workmotivationandjob 

satisfaction are two of the critical study areas where 

all human resources should dig in. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 
NoticingcurrentmarketdependenciesonITS

ectorthisstudywasaimedtounderstandtheWorkMotiv

ation and Job Satisfaction among Developers in the 

IT Sector, Response of 30 Junior 

and30seniormanagerswerechosenwhofulfilledthein

clusioncriteria,asthesubjectsforthestudy.Job 
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satisfaction survey (Spector, 1977) and The Work 

Extrinsic and Intrinsic Motivation Scale(Desi & 

Ryan, 2000) were used along with a biographical 

questionnaire to assess the subjects onthe variables. 

It was found out that the senior engineers are 

significantly more satisfied thanjunior engineers, 

but the motivation level of junior and senior 

engineers is similar, stillorganizations are advised 

to keep doing engagement surveys and new 

programs in order to keepthe motivation on. 

 

Limitation of Study 

StudyislimitedtoSoftwareDevelopersworkinginITFi

rmsotherTechnicalProfileswerenotconsidered. 

The number of samples is pretty small 

Another limitation of the current study could be the 

quality of responses collected from the 

sample, since the questionnaire was pretty lengthy 

there are chances respondents might fill themwith 

variations in attention. 

The language will not be a limitation since the 

questionnaire will be presented in English. 

 

FutureScopeofResearch 

Considering the boom of ITSector we need to focus 

and develop more researches on the 

Technical people working in IT Side since market 

dependency is over these technical people isquite 

high, it is advisable to keep searching the ways to 

make the workplace a better place and InFuture 

researchers may try to explore other aspects of 

motivation and Job satisfaction as well. 

The current study was focused just on Software 

Developers and Researches on other 

Technicalstaffcanbroadenthescope.TechnicalEngin

eersfromotherspecializationfieldsandindustries 

canbepitched.ForthebroaderunderstandingofMotiva

tionandJobSatisfaction,alargesamplecan be picked 

regardless of geographical limitations. 

Staff spend a good amount of time in the 

organization, it's very important to understand 

theirneeds and make the workplace a better place, 

hence More of such employee research is neededin 

the firms nowadays. 

 

ImplicationsofResearch 

ThisresearchisbasedonemployeesoftheITSectorwhi

chisaboomingindustrynowadays,ithelps to 

understand the motivations and Job satisfaction 

aspects of Developers which will helpcompanies to 

work on various policies and to plan a future 

roadmap for sustainability and 

successoftheorganization. 

Regardless of how muchAutomation has been 

implemented in the new world, still, the 

workforceisthemainassetofanyorganization.Researc

honemployeestounderstandtheirpsychologicalaspec

ts will alwayshelp companies to planbetter. 

ThisresearchshowsthatITFirmsneedtoidentifythereq

uirementsoftheirJuniorDevelopersand draft their 

roadmap in order to keep Job satisfaction which 

ultimately may result in less 

attrition rate for the organization. It also states that 

the motivation level of Junior and 

SeniorDevelopersdoesn’thaveanysignificantdiffere

nce,whichmeansboththesegregatedgroups 

havealmostthesamelevelofmotivationtoperformthei

rcurrentresponsibilitiesbutit’salwaysgood to 

continue doing something in order to keep the 

motivation alive. 
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